
COME A4ND BRING YOUR FIaEYDS. J

1pae lit c'i.
Conventicu Offering next Sunday. Enivciopes zlu Iews to-dayi. (SeeStiteicttlelowv).

Our Mission Band hiad a vere snier'ssfi Exereise iatSnn teno.Generi verdict
prontnced il. thle biest for yezirs. Thr a ag teiiac.Look oit fi-rtte et
oazc anid coiic. W r riigaMsinr 'uc

We have heard uaany pleasant reauarks about OritCu~A.Afw('aIpe:"ti
finte idca." " We c"uld inotdo withiotit.' ''i- pe<Id""We are gting to inake
tiiat financial statcîuent rcad riglit each wee,.'* " We are goingthepeeytte*
I e senti tiieni to our Irlu. "NiceiY priaiteci 'g C o> epee n

aye-the-Way do0 yoiu notice last wteek*s collection in flutatcial staténient tiîis week Kepit
up. Keep ont thte deficit cach inith. E% vu nîcanber "if the' chilac a coaagregation
wviII be ambiitions to clo this for Jesus' salie. Ta shr~tadigtnacpie

This Week ire itegin pîiitition i a fuiler set of Daily Bible Beîîqlings; Îoni the. " 1aptist
Uaifia. For our le. Y. P. U., Tux CALSSI>AR supl>ies tI'e lace Of the te pic (tard. The
subjeet of the Friday evening's nieeting vith leaiter, wili ihe given each %rtek . Our yoting
people wiIl appreciate mtore titan ever UI'i CJ1DR oii will uîeed one.

Perfect Peace. Our iaithiftl sister, )Miss Etotua Brown, passeul to hier rcwar'lc Ma.,rch 18. Site
itived the chuirchi,,d 'lieil happy iu Christ. We nlaiefîet again iu the great faniily
gatheritig. Our sy:npathy is extemidt to the lovt'd 'oies renîaining.

Easter Next Sunday. 'Die Paistor,.wiii preaech Gu the Resurreetion. Tîtere wil hoe sitecial
mnusie. Tite FI'uwerConu)nit.tee will liave a speei;tl opport::nity for service. 'yeot,
that we " nay know Iluai and the poiwer of His resurrection- on that; glati day.

FINANGIAL STAT*oEMENT.

Arnousit required to ineet ail \Veekly Expenses .............. $. 45 00
Received last I.ord's Day ............ ...................... 52 52
fleficit for Jan., Feb. and 'Mardi ............................. 9-3 GO
Mtissionî Band Collection, Mlardli 27............................... 7 2S
Ainouxît Convention Fuîid received to Mardh i ................ S&S 79
Balance to be Collected by July Si3 .......................... 261 21

This churcli is supported by voluntary contributions. Suhscrip-.
tions xnay be mnade to the Treasurer or Nelsoîî Sînith, Chairînan of
Finance C-oin. Applications for sittillgs should be mnade to Dea. James
.McPlîerson, Cliairman of ?ew Comnuittee. The seats are assigned-niot
retited.

Notices for " «Our Calendar"I must be given to the Pastor not later
than Thursdav evening.

The Pastor wilI be glad to speak witli you at the close of
each service. Kindly inform him concerning the sick, and where
a visit wilI be helpful.

STRANGERS CORDIALLY WELCOMED.

SEA'1S JIREE AT ALL THE SERVICE.S.


